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CHAPTER i.

" Docthor, darling !"
«Docthor, I'm here since mornin'""
"Docthor, let me go, an' Lime heavens bless

yau.Pm as wake as a piece of et paper. "
"Glory to your soul, docthor asthore, an' gi'

une saacthin for this thremblin' I have. I do
le thrembling aways, like a straw upon the wa-
Éer."

"e Docthor, I he'a a great pain in ny foot, sir.
I declare I cried that bottie full to-day morning,
îiîifi."

" That iwas a fine physic you ga' ne last ni ht,
long flfe to your hoior. It ialked me all over.
It sarched me fine;, long lite t y-our hotn."

ce Tiere isn't a bit I ate, docibor, this tmniie
back, but wvhat I get a conceit again' it the uni-
nute afthier."

" Docthor, I can mnake no liand o 'iy headat
ail, flese days."

a" e , doathor, hliat'hl I do at ail with ithese
ears o' mine? l'un partly deafalîways, an' when-
ever I do be, I bear great'sounds an' noises, waves
lashin' again' the banik, and birds iwlhistlin' an'
-boo! an' candlesticks; an' irhen I'm deafi en-
tirely, it's then I hear ail the bells in Ireland
ri.ii' la n, ,e s

Dootlor,ea bave a great er»'ess upon ny
luat."

luhat girl, sir, that yon sawr yesterday even-
ig was bad entirely afther you goin'. Oh, sie

began screechin' in a utanner, that if the priest
iras at the doore, you'd think lie vouldn't over-
take ler ; -an' every bit of her so hot, that you'd
imagine the clothes wnould liglht about lier, an'
ber face the. whole tinie as red as if youi ftrewî
o' bow'l o' blood in it."

"Docthor, a' ra gal ! Docthor, daulin', Doc-
thor, asthore ! Oh, ma gra uii! Ma grien chree
hu, Docthor ! an' let me go !" .

Such were a few of the eloquent instances ad-
dressed by the throng of patients, iwithiout' the
rails, to Docthor Jarvis, oie of the attending
physicians to a dispensary in a district of Ireland.
Accustomed to the din, lie reniained writh an un-
disturbed countenance, looking alternately into
the hagoard, robust, blooming, pale, fair, younng
and ancient faces that were thrust forwîards thro'
the wrooden rails, and sahciting his sympathy.-
Two or three yoaung disciples were hammerin.
away at thueir nortars in different corners, coi-
poîunding, like so inmany Cyclops, the thunderbolts
of this great dispenser of' health or of its oppo-
site. The scene around hit iras one wlicl
nmighlt have waked uneasy sympathies in the heart
of a novice. On one side iras a stout man roar-
ing aloud in hlic agonies of tooth-drawing ; on
another, a victimi to the saine " queen of a' di-
seases," sat moefuliy, with Land to jawr, conteun-
plating the torture of the suf'erer, and inly ru-
muninating is o'n approaching sorroi ; here
la>' a striplng with bandaged arm and cadaver-
aus cheek, just recovering ivith a sigh from ithe
fit of syncope which lad. been induced by the
operation of phlebotomny E and there knelt, wuith
sleeve upturned, n young Esculapius, vounding,
ivithl rulthless lancet, the bine vein in the pretty
foot ofI a girl as fresh as a garland. In one cor-
ner was an infant squalling and plunging on its
maother's lap, in another the leader of a faction
discomfited and head-broken, lamenting over the
recollection of his broil, and groaning for the
priest. But ail those sounds of woe and suffer-
ung saluted the car of the medical adept with a
inere mechluùnical efl'ect, and le continued to pre-
scribe iwith a co-intenance unmoved, anmid the
tmang iofiron pestles, the squalling of children,
thle vociferations of the old wmnen, and the
noans of tLe young, sent out from beneath thueir

hoods, cailiag cach in order to his side, and at-
tending o their wrants in turn,

At a door in the railingas placed an able-
bodied ma, hse duty if was to admit the pa-
tients one by one, to sec that no more shouldt
pass at a time, and to prévent them fr nom iter-
ixig an their return.

"Mary Mulcalhy !" cried the physician, read-
ing from a ticket vlichl had just becn handed in.

An oldi oman bobbled on crutches to the
door. Jerry Dubig (the able-bodied inan before
mentioned) opened it to admit her. A rush was
mIade by the mob of patients outside. The old
Woman iras fling into the Doctor's arns, andi
Jerry hinself was staggcered froni his balance.- 1
But, like a second Horatius Coccles, lue arose ini
bis anger, and confrontèd the 'invaders in thei
breach Of whichi they had aluost possessed them-
Selves. The physician gave himself up for a
lost man rhn' ihe saw the - ccunterscarp this fu-
rEously' stormued. But JTerry stodod hmis ground.-
Hie thrust righit andI left wvih bis chenched dishs,
Untihluhe _seutL the crowrd screaming and jostling
back again witliout the door, wiuth marc cause ofi

complainit thuan flue>' bat! brougbt tram home. As
the oid wvoman refurned!, Jerry, vexed at'the out-
nage ai irbichi she had been 'the innocent acca-
5ion, caughtf ber by thecbachk of thme neck, and
sent lier aut at flic door, cruhches andI ahi, at a
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rate more rapid than she liad trvelled since she
iwas a young womanu. She stumbled and fell
among the crowd, exclaiming, in a tone between
surprise and terror, "Oh, heaven forgive you
your sins, you conthrairy mani! Here's usage!
Here's thratement ?"

The Doctor proceeded.
" 'What's the matter iwitl your head, my- goad

manI"
" A littile deflerence I lhad, sir, with a naigli-

bor, an' lie-- "
" Broke it?"
" No, sir, only lue hit up to me about my bro-

ther that iras thransported for night-wralkin', an'
out o' that ")

"lie broke your lhcad ?"
"No, sir, only I retorted on hin, in regard of

lis own father that iras langed for cowî stealin',

an'-lie broke your head ?"
"No, sir, only then you sec, lie iade up to

nie and call't ne a liai', an' wiith fat I sthruck
him, and witb that he "

Broke your head ?"
Broke my lead across."

" Aye, that's the point. One would think I
was a justice of peace. Whluat is it to nie whuat
you fought about'! The broken head is a!l I
wvant.5)

" Faix, then, I could spare it to your hionor
noir, an' welcoie."

" Here, take that prescription to the young
gentleman in the bIle coat tlhat's lroling the pills
in the corner. Well, in young girl, what's the
matter witli you? Jerry, mmd the door !"

A sudden r'oar fromni rithout proved that Jerry
took t hlint.

The youîng patient just addressed was a timid
and pretty creatire of sixteen, vlho lesitated for
a considerable tune, and glanced! shyly on eaci
side, as if afraid of beim; overheard. Pitying
lier enbarrassnent, and intcrested i'byler figure,
the Doctor took lier into an mner room.

" Well, niy dear," lie said, in a kind tone,
Gv hat's the inatter? Come, don't be afraid of
nie, now. l'n your friend, you knowr." And he
patted ber on the shoulder.

The girl enly sighed, and looh-ed down.
" Well, ny dear. ilat lhave you to tell nie ?"
SSomething that's coine over ne, sir, I'm in

dread." D
SHlrow is thlat '"
" A great pain I have on myi hcart, sir.-

There's a boy livin' over, near the Seven Church-
es, an' l'n afeerd lue isn't actin' iell."

1-low so ?"
" I don't know, sir. But ever since I met

im I feel quite altered soie wray. l'un alw-ays
lonesome, an' with a pain iostly at my leart,an'
iwhuat makes nie think 'tis lie that done it to me
is, because when I go his mother's, an' I fnd limt
at hone, froin that minute the pain leaves ne,
an' I teel nothin' at all until I conie avay again."

" Oh, ho !"said Élue Doctor, " n'ell, uny dear,
P'il order you something ; but how is it you sup-
pose that this lad isn't acting well, as you say ?"V

The girl lifted the corner ofi ter check apron
to ber eyes, and began to cry a little.

cc Corne, noir, muy dear, don't keepu me here ail
day. I can't cure you, if you won't tell, you
know."

To dance with lhi, I did, of a night, sir,"1
she replied in a timid voice, and with a tren i-
bling lip, " an' when lie was sittin' next me he
gave nie an apple, an' they tell ne noir that-"
b Here she lifted lier apron to lier eyes and cried1
afresh.1

" Well, well," said the Doctor, soothingly,1
i what then ? Don't be afraid of me'."

" They told ie le hput something in the apple,
sir, to-to-make a fool of. a person."e

And, so saying, she hîung lier huead, andI drew
the hood of ber cloak around lier face.1

le Poohi ! pooh !" saitd the Doctor. c'lis that ail ?
Then you night b quite at peace. Is this boy1
cofortable ?"

"'Tis I-arry Lenigan, sir, that keeps the La-
tin school, near the Seveii Chîurcles, an' lholds
his place froua Mir.Damer, of Clendearg."

" And have you any fortune yourself, imy
dear ?"•

" Fifteen pouînds, iny- unclo left ne, sir."
SA very nice thing. Wcil, îîuy dear, take1

one of these pills every second i ight ; and I(
would advise you generally, 'ince you fad it re-(
lieves your pain so muclh, to get into company(
iith Harry, to be near hini as iuch as y-u cani
conveniently ; and come to me again when those
pills arecuit. If Harry sould call at your houset
any time betwreen this and Shrovetide, I would%
advise you not to be out of the way. Do yout
hear V"I

l I do, sir, longlife your honor."
." But, abome ail thuings, be sure y-au take thle

.piils." .-
* :The girl promised! ta be careful, dropped a
ourteyknd hueavinîg a genfle -sigh, departed.

aod ncking at the door noiw startled the
phy.sician. .

" Yourantin' aiver, sir, in ail baste," criued

the harsh and stormy voice of Jerry Duhig,
" here's Aaron Shepherd come tocal you ta sce
Mrs. \ildermning, that's taken suddenly il."

This startling announcement occasioned an ain-
stantaneous bustle. The Doctor's horse was
ordered ta the door, and he hurried out of the
liause, leaving the crowd of patients storming at
Jerry, and Jerry roaring at them like Dante's
Cerberus,

- who, thundering, stuns
The spirits, that they flor deafness wish in vain.

CHAPTER il.
Aliguuting at the door of a neatly finished man-

-
.C

Sion, he iras ushuene at once nto the sleeping,
cluamber aiflue sick lady-. SheJay an a bed,
apparently insensible. The windowr iras raised,
andl the mnuslil curtaiîî throîvn dawn, so as ai the
saine hune ta admit tle air and ta exelude or sof-
ten the light. Near the head of the bed stood
a beautitul young girl, crying bitterly, but si-
hently. One or tiro attendants wrere preparing
draugbts inanotherb lat of the rooum and con-
versiuîg under theu- breatiu.

The young lady gave ber hand En silence t
the physician. "Well, Miss Wilderining, any
change since my last visit ?" he asked in a iwhis-

" A great change for the iorse, T tear, doc-f,"àrs therply- aiofluhe -oung lady-.toi" he L-
And, attthersane moment, tîey heard the pa-

tient înururing some ords aloud. The Doc-
tor bent lis heudatet listen.

"l'il see no more pleasant days at Round-
wood'," said the old lady ; " IIm time is out. l'il
be carried home to-norrowr. My time is out."

lhe Doctor softly took lier hand, and began
to fel lier pulse.

S 'Tvill shortly stop," she murnured, " tie
nunber is told. Is my bröther Damner corne ?"

"Not yet, ma'amn" said the nurse.
'Tien let hinm spare lis specd, for P'Il be coldt

before lue sees ne."
Il You will sece hii soon, uiammna," sait! Miss

Wilderming, creeping Io the bed's side, and lay-
ing lier lhand upon lier nother's forehead.

"0Ah, Esther, ny darling."
Are yot better, mamnaa,"

" Must I leave ny child alone ?"
" Oh. you will soon be weci ."

"In heaven, I hope. Wluere's Richard Lacy 2"
" le called ta know ho w you were, mnainma,

but it. was before-----"
"Before the death-stroke. And lie, ient aivay

wiell satisfiedl. He will be surprised to hear of
iy dleatli. Your uncle. Esther, iwill tako care
of you when I an gone. I wish your father had
staid after ie. But we'[l ratelh you, imy dar-
ling,luen you cannot sec us."

"Maimmna-" r__
« Esther, I wrould die happy, if I had lived ta

sec you married ta Richard Lacy. He has sone
faults, but he loves you. lear ne, my child-
I knowr yoi lovei himuî not, and i iill exact no
promîise fronm y-an. lBut I leave y-ou a mother's
last injunction. Give Lacy an indulgent hear-
ing ; repress hin not too harshly-; be his friend at
least, for ny sake, and heuar me, and reinenber
my wrords-The day tat shall make you lastingly
his will trowî sunshine on my grave."

Perceiving that the young lady ivas unable to
restrain lier affliction at this speech, the Doctor
led her ont of the room, and proceeded ta ex-
amine into the condition of the patient. Ris
diagnosis was wholly tunfavorable.

I-Te hinted as inucli to the nurse, and left the
house, ivithout again meeting Miss wilderming.
'he morning veriied his prediction, and Esther
iras left an orphanu, under the guardianship of her
uncle, Mr. Damer, of Glendearg. Who this
gentleman was, and iwhuat the nature of the allu-
sions contained 'in the last expressions of the
dying lady nay be gathered in the pages that
folloir.

Tt iras about ind-night, and saine years after
the occurrence of the fore-oing scene, when Mr.
Damer, a low sized, sleek, simooth-featured, el-
derly geitlenian, was seated in the dining roonti
of his oiw bouse, in a certain hilly and Ihealthy
county in the neighborhood of Dublinu. Before
hini, on a rose-wrood table, varnished like the
surface of a mirror, stood decanters of cota roti
and beruaitage, the contents of which appeared
to have been brought sonewhi't low in the course
of the evening. The chair in whichl he sat was
one of those .splendid inventions by which the
character of our age lhas been immortalized,and
which will enable us ft divide the admiration of
posterity vith the founders of the Parthuenon and
tlue constructors of the Babylonian garden. It
iras one of those elastic cushions for-wlicli, not.
the tenants of the air, but the air itself, has been
laid under. tribute. , Tue magnificently , gilded
revers of a quarto edition of lienry's: Bible lay
on his right"hand, relectiing tbelilight offour war
canudhes, wrhich weère supuported in candlesticks ofi
massive silver, riéhuIv .carved. .A sahid andI ele-
gant side-board iras laaded wvith ail thuesplendons
aiflthe famnily' platé and glass. On a secretaire,
at a little distance" fromi the table, were placëd a
quantity ai bocks in plain dark binxding, and
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stamped on the covers with the impress of the
Society for the diffusion of Christian Knoivledge.
In a corner, less brilliantly illuminated, the eye
of the curious observer might detect a parcel of
small pamphlets, stitched in blue covers, and
bearing on their title pages the various denomi-
nations ofI "The Dairynan's Daughter,"I " The
Conversion of Timothy Delanyt fram the errors
of the Church of Rome," "The Lough Derg
Pilgrim, a Tale," "Father Clement, a Roman
Catholic story," aud many other productions of
a similar tendency.

There iras sonetliung in the air of the whiole
apartment that iras calculated ta impress the be-
holtier vith an instantaneous conviction of the
vealth, the self-conviction of the wealth, the
self-contentedness, and the piety of the owner.
It liad lttie of mere fashion, but a great deal of
that sipecies ai luxuî' yîhiclu in EBugland is deno-
uiaaed counfort, and in Ireland, d Ils little suort
of magnficence. The person cf the proprietor
w-as entirely in character, or, in the cant iof con-
noisseurs, En keeping with possessions. His hair
was short and sleek, his head round as a bullet,
lis face plump and peachy, his eyes tmeck and
sanctirnonious, rith a little spark of earthly lire,
(the result of sane harmnless and habituai self-
indulgence) gleaming uînsteadily througlh the pli-
plI, like the preta ofdie Venus Erycina. His
legs, shining in black silk, irere crossed, sa as ta
expose the calf t the influence of a cleerful
coal tire, and a bunch of flae gold seals reposed
on an incipient paunch. No collar, starched and
impudent, obscured the blushing rotundity of his
beardless jaîrs ; a muslin cravat, of the purest
white, alone encircled his short neck, for lie hadl
the good taste ta sit in full dress ta his vine.-
Thus cushioned on the zcphyrs, not in the poeti-
cal, but the practical sense of the phrase, sippiig
his cota roti, andt glanucing occasionally, while the
conversation proceeded, at the columns of a Dùb-
in daily paper, sat Mr. Kirwan Damer, the
oner of this nansion, and of the adjoining estate
of Glcndearg, in the county above intimated.

To beigluten cthe domestic picture, in a lounîger,
on the opposite side of the fire-place, sat Airs.
Damer, as weIl conditioned aslier husband,dress-
ed like him in black, with a trimi cap of white
muslin, surrouunding lier fair and full and rather
languid countenance. The lady too ias rcading.

But that ire have already suff'ered the naine
ta escape us, the reader might suppose that wre
were describing a wealthy rector, and bis help-
mate, ma their handsome parlour at thue k(lce.,
ie would le however totally im error. Mr.
Damer was mereily an Irisli country gentleman o
our own tine. Thle Flathli as vanithed, the
Canfinny is forgotten, the Chiefs iofLeir race
are no more regarded, the duelist, the drunkard,
the libertine and the gaubler, liave all been ex-
iled train the pale of Iris society, or compelled
ta iwear their vices im a veil. A class ofi meii
has succeeded ta whichl even those wlio have an
iaterest Ex its viliication urst accord a prefer-
ence. Phose who wish ta kano'w the character
of that class should know the Damers.

On the other side of the table, near Mrs.
Damer, sat a gentleman of a unanner and appear-
ance very different fron that of Mr. Damer.-
ie iras a tail and well proportioned, dressed

very plainly, vith a red, laughing countenance,
and tior large black eyes whiui:h secned ta be
always ran.sl.ng in search of amusement.

Well, Damer," said Mr. Leonard, the gen-
Ileunan just described, IlI totally disagree with
yau, in every one of your plans. I thuinuk y-ou
wilîl do na service mhatever tu the peasantry,
I think you do not understand theuu sufficiently.
[Mnr. Damer sniîed.] I think tahougih tey are
ignuoranut and naked (poor fellors?) Papists and
ta boat, thuey liave as fair a chance o goiug hot
heaven as thle best of ourselves ; that is imiy idea,
paor devils ; even thouglh theyé do break out aid
then, hunan nature is huanaui ruaiuu-'e, and ny idpa
Es duat all the funds and subscripionis i hIe
Worid will nut get half a dozen unore souls ito
hcaven than were on their way before. 'Ualf a
dozen is the outsid .

" And wronuld not the salvation of one," said
Mnr. Danmer, lifing the cota rotia tis lips, " lbe
wvorth the iholle cast, and all le exertions of
this Society tgetuer ?"

( Be worth sixty thousand a year ?"
"-Sixty million !
il Besides the bickeriags and heartburnings that

have broken up the frane of society ini aur couun-
tiry, the division of 'fainiies, the surdering of
early attachments, the fonentation of miv dis-
u"ion and the diflusion of all uincharitableness in
private life ?. My idea is, that for te one soul
ire save by this businesn, we lose fit'y.

Sir Jon Davis pleads liart for the incumbents
of liairainie,'an ii 'ui'ges the propriety a ngiviag

chanutries shout-. came xt fou-ca in relaad_-
Albeit," hec w-rites ta the EarI or S9alisbuury, therec '

he .a irery i½a gouursn and ries r, yct bcth thoir,
In thi p°tiulre le aot rea as ln toraed, r'u

eren a rogue mighit contrive ta lire w-tlt.upon a vi-
carage in our cwn day. -

For shame, Tom," said Mrs. Damer, "you
are growing vorse and worse every day."

" I don't pretend to any great sanctity," said
Leonard. "You, my fair and fat and sanctimo-
nicus sister, know me a long time, and kniow me
to be a blunt plain felloiw, that thinks he does his
duty when lie takes care of lis neighbor's body,
and leaves bis soul between 1dm and lis Creator.
There is the difference between us. Damer is
as honest a felloiw as any body, but bis charity
ail evaporates in snoke. If T fmnd a poor fellow
starving on îny estate, why (heaven forgive me !)
I think I do ny duty wlen I send hlm a leg of
mutton, and mnake him an abatement, iwhile Damner
smothers hfim vith books and Bibles and I don't
know what. Here's uny idea. Give the people
bread, and they'll find out piety thiemselves ;
make then prosperous and you may be sure they
iviliý grow virtuaous ivithaut înuchl aboî. But
hutîger and cold are lhe soriest Mar-texs in the
world."

" As ta want of charity," said Mr. Damer,,
one circumstance may show you on what side

that is to be found. Yon renmcnberilast Sunday,
iny love .l?

Mrs. Damer raised lier iandsand eyes, ivith
an air of -entie horror.

t We were going to chur' ch," continued Da-
mer, min an open carnage, whien ire met the
Archbishop's fanily on their return froin Cove,
within a few perches of the Romish Chapel.-
The peole wrere ail asseibled, wvaiting for imass,
outside the chapel door, with their eyes fixed on
the two carriages. tou kaiow it is my nuisfor-
tune to be very casily confused by any circuum-
stance tlhat places nie un a conrspicuous situation ;
and it happenîed, at this moment, that i wras im
the act of speaking to the ladies, when a young
ragged scoundrel, anaiîgst the crowd, set them
ail in a roar of laughter, by shouling out soine
Irish words. What iras that expression, my
dear ."

" Bawgoon thae lîeena, my love."
"les, bawvgoon tlae beiena, meauning ' Bacon

on Friday," a soubriquet iwhieh the benighted
and ungrateful scoundrels have conferred, on the
converts whom iwe have whilldrawn fromamoigst
them, and iii retuni for ail my exertions fou their
welfare. I dont ionder you should laug.-
Bacon-on-Friday, indeed . Inever iras more
ashaned la my life. 1i not astoiished y-ou
should laugli. Take your wine, sir.

" Bawîgoan thae beena !" cried Leonard, iii a
convulsion of laughter, IlOh, the young viliain .I

Take your %vine, si.
Baiwgoon Liae leena .

ou needn't repeat it so often, Leonard,
lu iever."

IlOhy, the young scouriel . And what did the
ladies say V'

rty coudn't help iaughing wleni tiey un-
uerstood what the expressionî meanit."

Tul rillain I Ba tgaon lune uiena
Come, come, Leonard, take your wine, and

have donc riflu wh."
'l \Veii, I îill. Pon 'eios Tley irill

iave tîeir jke to the last."
The bbnibeghted creatures'"
Ah, now, come, Damer, keep your cant for

the preachers, and talk like a nan. IL is very
easy for you and me to sit down by our coai
fires, and groan over the sins and ignorance of
the poor, starving, shivering cottagers, while ire
drink our champaiga and hermitage ; but, hea-
ven forgive us, 'in afraid that we'Il fare other-
wise in the other word, for ail our hypocrisy,
iwhiile these poor devils ivill be reading the Bible
iii Paradise."

Fie, rie, Leonard, you grow more profane."
Do you know what John Wesley said 2"
Any thing that escaped the lips of that saint

nust be comfortable.
" Very well. Ie said it vas impossible for a

Christian to expect to ride in a coach on earth,
and go to heaven afterwards. Pick comfort out
of tiat if yon can."

- The road to HFIeaven, my dear brother,"
said Mrs. Damer-

Is a straight and a narrow one, my dariing.
No thoroughfire for coaches. Ah, iwliat non-
sense ! You and I live in such liouses as this,
anti rail at the poor peasantry in their cottages.
W\e censure their intemperance, wihile ire sip
oui' nuraschino; we shudder at their turbulence,
whîile ire alol in a coach ou our elasti c ushions.
WNe shut the gate of heaven against those who
read their way thither amongst thorns and a[-
fli.Lion, and we dream that it will be open to
ourselves, after we have sighed, and moaned, and
prayed, and believed our way througli ail the
sensual - indulgences of earth, and stand on the
portais of the other world, like prize Christians
ready fattened for the celestial market."

" Profane, profane !"
"Oh, Tam !"

" Oh, Nelly I I huad rather be profane than
hiyporitical, that's iny idea. Ah, if: is an easy mat-
ter ta be a saint, whlen ane lhas an incaome af faur
thousand a-year, with a mansion like this an' one's
estate. It Es easy to siog psalms when yoau hare


